Monthly Calendar of Classes and Events

January
MONDAY

2

TUESDAY

3

WEDNESDAY

4

THURSDAY

5

FRIDAY

6
Healthy Cooking Club
10:30 to 11:30 a.m.

9

10
Breast Cancer Nutrition
4 to 5 p.m.

16

11

12

After the Storm (breast cancer
survivors post treatment)
4:30 to 5:30 p.m.

17

13
YWBP online support
and discussion group
Noon to 1 p.m.

Lymphedema Education
4:15 to 5 p.m.

18

19

20

9 Nutrition Steps
for Survivors
10:30 to 11:30 a.m.

23

24

25

Meal Planning
10:30 to 11:30 a.m.

30

Sleep 101
3 to 4 p.m.

Meditation and Mindfulness
Noon to 1 p.m.

26

Breast Cancer Social Connection
(all ages and stages)
2 to 3 p.m.

27

Plant Forward- Nutrition
12:30 to 1:30 p.m

31
Talking to Your Kids
About Cancer
3 to 4 p.m.

A new online registration system is coming soon! Until it is available, registration for online groups
or class will be accepted by emailing LCISupportiveOncology@AtriumHealth.org or
calling 980-442-1006 at least 24 hours in advance of the scheduled event.
Information needed to register:
name, phone number, email address, the Levine Cancer Institute location you visit most often
and the groups/classes you wish to attend.

Events are for Atrium Health Levine Cancer Institute breast patients.
Registration is required to receive link and information to access online.
For information on acupuncture, oncology massage and healing touch, please call 980-442-2500, option 7.
Groups and Class Descriptions
YWBP online support and discussion group: Women who have received a breast cancer diagnosis at age 40 or under can come
together every month online. Whether you are newly diagnosed, in treatment or a few years out, please drop in whenever you can.
Sharing can be very healing – especially with those who understand. The support group and forums are facilitated by our dedicated,
licensed clinical social workers (LCSWs). They create a positive environment for women to have safe, confidential conversations to help
connect, encourage and inspire one another.
Lymphedema Education: Lymphedema is a common side effect after breast cancer surgery or radiation therapy. It is swelling in the
hand, arm, breast or torso that can develop during or after treatment.
The Mind-Body-Spirit Connection YWBP online speaker series (live – bring your questions)
This month:
Meditation and Mindfulness (Wednesday, January 25, noon to 1 p.m.)
Ease into the new year with a relaxing guided meditation! Hear about the healing physical benefits of mindfulness and ways to integrate
this approach into your busy life. Online presentation by Shamille Hariharan, MD, MPH, ABOIM, Section of Integrative Oncology,
Department of Supportive Oncology.
Save the Dates!
Heart Health & Breast Cancer (Wednesday, February 22, Noon to 1 p.m.)
Cardiovascular health is especially important in your breast cancer journey and beyond. Know your risks and find out more about: The
short and long-term effects of some breast cancer treatments on heart health, how to improve heart and vascular health, and resources
available at Atrium Health. Online presentation by Amar Pirkh, MD, onco-cardiology, Atrium Health Sanger Heart & Vascular Institute.
Triple-Negative Breast Cancer Update (Thursday, March 23, noon to 1 p.m.)
Join us for support and information with updates on TNBC research and treatments. Live online panel to answer your questions:
Antoinette Tan, MD, MHS; Angela Hamilton, RN, BSN; Dulce Mange, MSW, LCSW.

